Here is a Forest Service group announcement to fill 40 civil engineer positions across the US. Note that this announcement closes Feb 27. Successful candidates would start work this summer. Thanks - Doug

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANNOUNCEMENT NUMBER</th>
<th>POSITION TITLE, SERIES-ENTRY GRADE (FULL PROMOTION POTENTIAL)</th>
<th>USAJOBS LINK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23-NPT-SRM-810-57-DP-KG</td>
<td>Civil Engineer GS-0810-05/07 (09)</td>
<td><a href="https://www.usajobs.gov/job/706839600">https://www.usajobs.gov/job/706839600</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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